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I hoiiiaa Iiiliiu In hli "I'rotipects on
tl Ilitblcou," written about l?st), wild:

"Tliat iintlon, therefore, Is only truly
wiaw who. contenting heniulf with

a nl iiffwiiw, crt'tili (o iicrwiu no
iiiiiiih I'ttHAi y ciifiiiica by wekliif; to lw
ifrpun-r- . I lie monarch or I n
tnhiiatei' who exceed thin line, knows
tmi little ol nu iHiklmm It la what
lK another flcetialou calls 'the
KHiil where aente And iiuuaeuio join.

AriiIii I'nlue aaya:
That ienlouay which liullvldUHla of

eii i) nut Ion feel at tlieHiiiioeU (IiIlmi
ol lureign iNiwera. Ills them to bo Hie
nri v ol Ihotd' nlnnlj'.' t icinae vhh. tIhmi
lnn?( w' r wlii;e llvellliiHtd la julM
uiiii.c(uiirm u. '.May every uniion be
at vnr In lv moutha' una i Utmi ulveu
In i.iy linwrliiK' not Ioiik aiuce. The
iiimi wita hi court to the iiiiutatry for
Jul- - 'So ueuthi grniiin, If any aucl
tlifn be, whii ureal iki (over litiniau a
ttmia, how iniiat ye weep at tli vlcloua
iifaa oi man:

John

ituiir

'rinuj It will Ik) apen tHnl pvp- - In the
century before thU aim! farther ImeJi In
theijhu HUit there wete men whose
livelihood ta Jul and eoiitrntits ami
whoai trmle ta war. Thero wm
Mi'Kiiiley alatcaiiun to Itstaii to the
nil en miiiK of the war Jobber ami
the apoetitator. Warn liave Ihpii
lirouiflit uliont In the itwt for no other
icmsoii llmii'M Hint some cinfty tmih
IHN'kpis. an hip uhruiics iuui .v..m
wile iiiHaaacre, innnleit Wrvntlon and
deatlliitloo could UrliiK, Nptmiila not to
Ihu hearl of Hip urniy conUnelor hihI
plundprlnjj a)tidlcte. ami wei It not
for Hie HrstaUiit afrllMlloii nimI In
IliieiiPtiof Uwimp hysiuw, Hh Mark Han
tut viiiiurta, nwre wouhi imve ihwii nu
wnr with Mwin or the llillipiiliHW, bp
caiiw we wntv at itpaca with the world
and tad impnimp fur ww wlthHpMlu, to
on half the extpiit w now Iihvp with
IbiCtauii for Iter PudAVor to ml th
llom.

A ftar hHTlug bHi aullpltMt by downs
of 'Ih ut i ltlspiia of IWdy cniuity
ainiHiK tbem naMrty evry county of
nctal. mwrlMitt mimI many storkuien
nihI farmers, Mr. CunnlHKhiiin haa
ttiusJIr pottrlntlptl to allow his nautc to
Lti twfw th primriN of Hip Upmio

cratle Mirty fur roinmlaaiutitir from
illatrtct No. I. I r sonip tluw It Ima
In en a iipIIiii with his frtaiuts
Hdethi. they IimIhso Mr. t'un
iiiiiKhHiM to allow lib name to lie osptl

hot a ftar hewinlHK wlivtiwetl tlwt a
lar majority of the pwirf wen his
IiIpiuIs ami that h tail no mil enewtaa
In lb) rowdy, H wisely derUlwl to
HKaln aeit tint nomlmiUaii. It ta

iiiiiisjsMry to say that Mr. funning
Imui low nwule a gooil powwlasinufr,
for iiuup who er eame before the
Ml 11 on ImatHPas tail ran Uallfy to

Via rwnarkabta falrtwa and Ins on

Windmills!
Well anil

. . .

ttnlwtitaait Iron Cisterns built to order.
OIvous a oollnnd notour prices.

&
for. the, taw govern

h the fwfniait of rHiiiy funds.
There m none lir-Att- Hub of ImiiIiiowi

lint wmeUrnas Imw traiiswrtlons
betora lliB board. All know thut a
pmiiky, poittotiftuiis or overbearing In- -

Ifillvlil'ml on llio comity board would
tip n calamity to ovory person In tlio
'county tlnd uono win l found who

hit ao admirably adapted for uio posi- -

Hun hi Mr. CimiiliiglMiin.

Casing Piping.

Tin and Galvanized
IronWork.

Tracy McEwan.
lwllmi8-9aiflr- l

Tlio follonlliK swtloli of tho U. S.

alHtntwi Ib imbll.liwl (o hIiow Mint It Is

iiiilnwfiil to olMtruct frw (hismiko
tliroiiKli KoToriiniont talida. Tho law
l tiulto cxtwiitflvo on the aiibjwt find

oHiituil bp fully iinileratmHl until lma- -

shI upon by tlio peiirta:
CliNiiKir Rbo. . Huppiamoiii v. n.

Rtaiutm. pairt 4bt. "Tlmt no ixjmon, by
lurce, thrat, lintlmlOallona. nr by nny
(pnrlnw orKticlonlng. ornny oilier tinlnwlul
iikwiip. uliAll prviit or olmtruot, or idmll
CMiinliliio ntiit efltitMtornto wlllintliuri to tiro-wi- n

or niMiiruot. any from pwicoably
HiilortHHU-(M- i or ealnbllaliliiK a ixtttluniailt

of nhMdptiw) on any trnet ol public in mi
Mlbloct to wllltimni or iury, unur mu
imblle land lawn ol the I'liiloti Hiatal or

linll prevent or nbttrtiet trre mMaR or
transit orer or tbrougli the jmiUhp lanu.'

After the pronlUuilmi of our Into wnr
for luiiiianlty to oiip of uomiupal, the
country limy nutiirully licnltato to laaup

a nmutlnto to tin1 Koveriniu'iit l'xllct
jiromjit and full ri'iwratlonfortlioiuur- -

dpr of our iiiliilstur and ultlzons in
Clilun. It linn roncliwl a jiolnt with us
wlmro Hip ppoplc aro afraid to entrust
.Mi'KliiloylNiu with additional power,

oven In the amurtluit of tho national
dignity and the rwontinmil of ontnigt
and Imtilta toward tho nation. And
yet the present piiho certainly ciiIIh for
enerffotlc and exemplary action. To
ihow Indecision or Indifference now
would be. to excllo the contempt of tho
world. Ilouuton l'ost.

The Las Venas Optic, the most In- -

liuuullnl dally newspaper published in
the territory, lust week declared Itself
In favor of I.arraznla for tho democrat
ic nomination for delegate tO COIIBICttB,

and Is tnakiiiR a strout,' ditht for his suc
cess. The Optic Is also urcliiK that tin
territorial convention be held at Las
Vegas.

The lloawell Itclslcr, with Its usual
enterprise and push, 1s Kottiiik' up an
illustrated uinKHKluu of fifty imges
which will be Issued durtiiK the tri
county fair Iu October. t C. Kmerson
is doliiK the aollcitliiK and compiling
ami It will bp an exceptionally flue
edition.

AnieetliiBof the demecrntlc terrl
torinl central committee will be held In

Snita I'e next Tuesilay, duly III, for
tho nuriHMHi of dcsiifuutiuK the time
and place of holding the territorial con
ventlou to iiomiunto a candidate for
delegate to eoun-as- .

An luapectloii of the tax rolls of
llemallllo county by one fumlllnr with
the valuiw of property In the city of
Albuquerque, the town of (iallup, am
throughout the county ireuemlly, will
dha-lia- the fact tlmt propeity Is gen
erally aaseaaisl at from oue-thln- l to
one fifth, and sometimes as low as one
eighth to one-tent- h of lis actual valiu

NotwIthitttiulitiK that the statutes
of New Mexico require pniperty to he
retuniul for taxation at Its actual cash
value, and people who swisir to a re
turn, putting their property at leas thai
a value, are cullty of icrjury and
subject tliPinsolvea to all the punlali
inetita which tnlxht be Inlllctwl for the
ooininiaalon of that criniss very few
le owe return their property fur mora
than oue-thln- l of Its actual value
tills ulrp on the laut of our people to
return their property at leas limn It
valup naturally results In increasing
the rat of taxation. To realist) th
amount of money rwiuirwl. on a val
nathHi of 6WMXMI, woukl miulre
rate tbrac Huips as high m would he
npepasary to raise tHe rMnlral ninount
un a valvatAui or SlftXKyxn. Ho that
by swearing to a low valuation for the
evident pnrnua of docmaaliiK the
amount of taxation, uur clttaMis only
apromHtah one thing the raising
Uie rate. As imy all play at the same
game, tltey gain no advantage una ove

tin other, for the Increase In the rule
makes up for the corroapoiHllug dtiiiiu
iitluii of Its value they all pwc upon
their pMpprty. The illrwt result

Worms!

Eclipse and
Star.

this system In teen In the hue and cry
lileli Ih annually mlwl nRSlust the

high rate of taxation In this city, which
would not bo hminl if tho people KOit
orally would return tholr itroiierty as
by law provided, or phire a fair valua
tlou thereon, wliluli would romilt In
decrwiHliitf the mto In this city from
IM 14 cent, In the preolnots onorRy, vornnoo
out side of this city to from to I per
cent.

Another fact that Hhould bo borne In
mind ta that It ta the Interest imld on
the already In rue debt ot this oily and
county which at the present time ho
liicrcmsoa the rate of taxntlnu. llerna- -

o county pays Intercut on &UI7.5(X)

iu bonds, and the city or Alhuquuniuo
iHtys Interest on about 8150,000."

Isn't the situation the same In al
most every other county In the terri
tory, and isn't It time that the rMiedy
be applied by the, boards of county
commissioners and the territorial board

f equalization? -- Now Mexican.

Slandered New

Die Las Vegas Itepiiblican one of
tho most radical republican papers lu
the territory comments ns follows on
Mr. ileuson's Into Interview lu Wash
liigtou.

Jtccontly n notorlty-seekln- g lndl
idiinl named 11. S. llenson, who claim

ed to hall Iront "Florence, N . M.,"
hroku Into tho columns of tho wash
iugton l'oat by the Interview route
Mr. llenson nniuscd himself by stuf
ling tho gullible reporter with tho ol
leged wild and woolly cliariictcrlstlua
of tho of Now Among
other pleasantries, ho affirmed that the
republicans of tho territory nro only
"greasers," and ho described tho douio
crate as "cut-throa- ts, tholvcs and mur
dercrs."

Alcxlco.

peoplo Mexico,

Now, it ta only n fow weeks since
nearly n dozen of tho representative
'greasers' of Now Moxlco attended

national convention "0,l't
their ',J,

nnd ,,ft.l.tlp ''i
lug attention from tho iiKiomblcd

of tho nation as was bostow
cd on uny state delegation, Subae
quoutly thoy visited
w here thoy wcro entertained In tho
most exclusive oillclul and social
circles. They wcro only representa
tive republicans of tho territory, nnd
It Is hardly necessary to defend them

tholr associates In party orgatilzn
Hon from the upprobrloiis epithet of
"greaser."

Hut, when tho son of llelnil
calls himself "It. S. llenson," goss tur
ther and stigmatises the democrats ol
New Moxlco ns "cut-throat- horso
tholvcs nnd murderors," tho Jteptibli
can hastens to enter an lndlgnunt
protest, Our democratic brethren nro
guilty of many foolish sins ol omission
uud commission, fieqiicutly cutting
up such political lujukey shines beforo
high heaven ns "make oven tho angels
weep," but wo think It 1s unjust to
charge the entire party with throat
cutting Instincts. It is true, tho Re
publican has reasoned with our erring
brethren, pointing out their iiuregon
ernta diversions, which aro conceived
In sin and born in iniquity, hoping to
Induce them tu fursnko their wicked
iiitss and seek political salvation, but
we cannot believe that thoy aro In
spired with a murder munia, wo uro

with quite a number of
Hie New Mexico democrats, and wo
oun hurdly credit thut such men ns U

A. Itloliiirdton, Judge Williams and
Judge Kvans, of Itoswellt Hon. 0. F
Kusley, of Sunta Fe; Fer
guston; Hon. J. Foilppo (Jbuvez, of
Helen; and the editors of tho Lus
Vegas Optic wore ever guilty of stonl- -

Ing horses or oudavar
for the bons-yar- d. At least It they
bars btan addicted that way, they
havobsun suootNMftil In
evading oven suaplolen. Indeed we
feel thoroughly convinced that the
editors ol tha Optle never practiced

becuuse, uless your
aoiil!--tho- y do not know any more
about driving a horso than they do
about political No;
oven the noor. lost democrats of the
territory uro not, as a purty,
of "out throats, horse thelvoa uud mur
dnrr,'' uud they would bo justified In

smitliiH their traducer hip nnd thigh.
Seriously speaking Is It not high

time tho l'ost, and

VERMIFUGE!
jMSblf,

l--rt by JAMES F. St. LotlJf.J

Co.

pMltiiQaiaw.

other eastcm papers that cln'm to bo
rcgpcotnbju. coasa from fllllim tholr
ooiuiiiiis wun Tiiiianous nnu wanton
slantlurs nbout tho pooplo of Now Mcx
ieor j i is pussiuio iimv inoro mnj pc
iniljvlduabi iu tins territory who arel
not ripe lor translation to Heaven, n
la Itfljili, but tho records prove that
thoie is less crlmo oninmltteti In Now
Mexico, In proportion to population,
than in any s tulo lu tho Union. Fur- -
taor. there is ristmioh rollnutncnt. In- -

telliitiiiico and Reullematily instincts
iii liiu oitueushlp ot New Moxico, as
oun be found in uny otnto of tho Union
in proportion to population, Ahd,
still further, tho "cultured" people, of
the oast could ootuo out to Now Mex
ico and learn much about tho broad
spirit of hospitality and courtesy to
strangers, which ominntea fiom no
bility ot soul Indeed, In ovory at
tribute that constitutes true manhood
and good oltlzetiihlp, the people, of
New Mexico nro, at toast, tho peers of
their eastern orltlos, and for superior

to por and lnnt poreo and

who

thut

inn- -

billnu that make tho wilderness and
tho arid plains bloom with rosos of
prosperity and happiness.

l'ubllshtngsiioh Inexcusable slunuors
about tho citizens of Now Mexico on
tho nulhnrlty ot one who
claimed to hail from n town that does
not exist In tho territory, Ib compll
mentnry neither to the sense of dc
coney nor to the intelligence of the
Washington L'ost. Como out west,
man, and get ucqiuilnted with our
"greasers," "cut-throut- horse thrives
and murderers," and you will return
to the effete east greatly benefitted by
your association with the people whom
you hnvo so wantonly traduced. Las
Vegan Republican.

The Itepiiblican seems to glvo llen
son a worso deal than a democratic
paper, probably because ho slandered
tho republicans worso. The Itepiibli-
can, however, makes ono error when it
states that the town of Florence does
not exist, for It Is a post olllco station
with store, blacksmith shop, etc., about
fourteen miles south of Carlsbad on
tho 1'. V. & N. H. lty. Tho namo of
the town was llrst Vaud and after
ward changed to Florence:

HOTIiL ARRIVALS.

st'NDAYi I). II. Kan
sas Cilyj .1. T. Fogarty, San Francisco;

M(isiay:-- H. N; Midland,
Tex.: C. M. Adams, wife and child,
Colorado, Tex.;. I, It. Lewis,
ford, Tex.; O. M, Merchant, J. N.
Daugherty, Abilene, Tex.; H. C. liar

whom 'ox,'
Hatter- -

Htatesmen

Hogers, Hoswell; U. W. Klllot, wife
Midland; Mrs. (I. (I, Wright and child,
Midland, Tex.; It. t. (luff, Midland,

M. M.
Hoswclls W. V. linker, Illg Springs,
Tex.; Mrs. Crowley, Midland.

Ti'itaiJAY: W. A. Flnlay, Hoswell;
A. ,1. ('Into and wife, Lower 1'enasco;

. II. Dawson, Hlg Springs, Tax.; .Mr,

and Mrs. J. I', Morris, Yorktown, Tex,
Maddox, Clileago;

l osdlck, Kiiuwia I'lty; .1. II. Stlleler,
Dalian; S. A. Ft. Worth;
Alex. Itawiius,

J. S.Lea, Hoswell: (leo,
V. Hughes, Dallas; S, II. Madden,
iVmitrlllo.

When you break your watch luko
to John Johnson, llrst class work, char
ges all warranted.

What Is n Miracle.

llj-l- t

'Tho marvelous cure of Mrs. Iteniil
J. Slout of has created!
intense exciiemeui uiuommucK, inti.,
writes Aiuriau Miiiiri; a leaiiiiur iirug- -

gist of Muncle, lnd. She only weigh
ed W pounds when her doctor tu
l orktowu sulci she must soon die.
Then she began to lite Dr King's New
Diseovojy uud Rnlned :t7 nounds lu
weight nnd was cured," I

has cured tnnusaiuls or iiopeiesei
and positively to

cure nil throat, eliest nnd lunir (Hi- -

euses. &0c and CI. 00 Trial bottles
free at all drug store.

I will aoeent stock fornnsturo on my
pluco wost of thooanul at (IvouenU per
day or tl.00 ner mouth, l'lenty of
good water und iibundauee of native
grass. n. , num.

HANNA

Not Ho anra That Victory Will Heat
With the llepubllcniiR,

The lu their recent state
have made Uio questions

of money, trusts nnd tho
dominant issues. Upon money and Im
psrlallsm thoy proudly well
defiantly ratified nnd approved nil of
tho uueertatn, and tin
American acts ot Mr. ad
ministration and of his subservient
eongYesb

SOIIUTZ.

(larrett,

Weather- -

Tito issuo trusts is glowed over
with t in veneering of dlslncllna
tlou to solve tho problem that nobody
can possibly bo deceived, us happened
In ISM, when tho party ac-
cepted tho doetrluo of bimetallism nnd
when In power shifted to tho nbsoluto
cold standard.

Heiiatur Ilunua. the chief manager of
the 1 Up u bike u machine, In Airing out
his first ataUnteut ot tho
raiiqialgH l tie (Mevolnml Laatar,
not certain that the ik-tor- wIuVmI
with the Itrpubllcau party, his pliron
being predletttad upt-- a
"lf.M Ha says: The price of the vie-to- ry

will be much harder and mor con-si- s

at t ftort be required from the time

j

J. W; CONWAY,

Minute lmUUtf wmnoi

rnmsnt norvlco asmpte appear In plnln
aeieonan or ins enrcr wnnar
lumerol prominent brands Is

TO TUP. THA

inonminviii
olMhiv

tho years, 'Kl '01, tntriu. iari"'
raoonlthnt urnt.'r

Hie ninnulncluroot whliky aorliiK .Srfoi.
Ky. whlsh atnnrta J.... dMftea the year

un.ar Inashi.u.

imrrel returned. 8B IK

tho campaign opens Until election tiny.
Tho should mako tho satno
kind fight that thoy flia in lsoa

Tholr ntt&nllou
to tho dotalta of tho campaign must
steady nnd unceasing. Thcro ts
no way or figuring bow too Ilopubiio-on- s

In tho coming contest
they put tholr shonldera to tho wheel
and nro not Imbued with spirit ot

In the success ot tho
ticket"

It Is certain from all ot tho Indica
tions that tho party is los
ing Instead ot gaining ground and that
tho nomocracy gaining In such stntcs

Now York, Dolawnro
nnd Maryland ns woll no elsowl.ore,

Is dtnicult to conceive how this
Domocrntlc gain Is to bo prevented.

No In opinion, la
srrent for tha mnn who build nu

(renin hi country's rain,
Oeorce

Let dlieiur'it nil qalbblla
about thla man other man- -
tbl rneo nnit that race nnd tha oth
er rare being Interior nnd therefor
they be placed In Inferior
poattlon, dlacnrdlnar onr atandard
that wo hare left let ua dlacard
nil theie thlusra and uulto na ono
people thronsliont Innd untlt
ive ahnll onoe more aland tleolar-In- r

that nil men are created equal.
learo hoplnsr that

tamp of liberty Trill bum In yoir
tioaoma until there ahnll no longer

doubt nil men nro created
Lincoln.

republican at t W Arthur R.
hlladelphla, :11f)alt0"' V0"l!,l810,"'

Ml8il V r- -ns Dealer In

Washington,

or

manufasttirlng

wonderfully

horse-stealin-

righteousness.

WHITE'S CREAM

irrd BALLARD.

Eddy Drug

Irresponsible

Whlttinghlll,

Tex.;fol.J.(I.Meadors,N. I.

Wiuinichiiay:

Thomiwou,
Weatherford

Tiii'Iihuay:

it

reasonable, work

consumntion

completely
Ji
cases, Is guaranteed

Stock Pasture.

Ilepublleaus,
conventions,

Imperialism

havo ns ns

unconstitutional
McKlnley'u

or
so

Itopuhltcnn

authoritative
lo Is

eomlltlonM

(THE

'Parlor Saloon, j

Proprietor.

rAriffiBffar!rtCfthffrj

Ilcpubllcans

application

ovcrconfldoncQ

republican

Connecticut,

pnnlauntenf,

AVnalilnKton.

eqoalAbrabaiu

"g,'T O'Qtfl
Intelllgeneo

rcllnementcommunded

acquainted

composed

Washington

ALARMED.

Ice and
Wholesale
Beer.

Acont for Bohllti
Iirewlug eompanlM

nn,

Anlieuior-Dutc- b

Wall Paper
Store. IWNS,

Wo havo
Wall Pnpor

Paints Oils
Window Glass

Room Moulding
Picture Moulding

Picture Frames
Window Shades

Curtain Polos
Paint Brushes

All kinds ot work Speelslty
Farmlug Imiilnmrnti
kluds repaired, shot notice.

uoru siiaBiwa ouaha
TBMD

Canon St, Op.
Qtlieo.

HIS palatial now resort solicits tha
patronopo of tho pcoplo of CftrlslMil

.1

i and Eddy county, giinrantseinfc"- -

4. cniirtcoiir treatment nnd first-clas- s sprtiea in
jjj all roApocts. hundlo only best of all
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motho ronnuncd Soiuoy Whuky
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ernment by the U. S. Marino Hospital fill
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Ipsuea on Whloh Domoaraoy
Will Mako tho Fight.

The Indications nro growing tronge
that tho coming campaign will bo ono .

, . ... 1 - . r 'Ol OKHrHSlUU VII UIO Var vl tU 't niir- -

crattc party. Taking the cuo from tho
Ilcpnhllcnn stato conventions recently
hcUl In Ohio, I'cnnsylvanla, Wisconsin
and Indiana, tho Issuoa dcunoated lUB
tho. respective plnWoruin nro wltliotin
oxccntlon a mere Indorsement of Mc f.

Klnloy and tho ratification of his policy
(jt Imperialist with thQ exception ot
Wisconsin, howovor, wlilch, whllo g

to Indorso his policy, demanded
his rcnomtnatlon.

Tho fact la tlmt so far ns tho Iteputv
tks.u party ta concerned It has no Is-

sue? to present to tho people. It incro-fjl- y

presents Itself to tho public as a
Tarty of Imperialism, a party ot trusts
and a party which has foisted upon tsVa

nation tho most Infamous currency bill
orer accepted by any nation in tho
world. Under such circumstances
what can tho Democratic party do but
bo aggrcsslvo? Mr. Uryan, tho great'
leader of tho Democracy, insists that
tho Issues aro money, trusts and Im-

perialism. In splto of tho fact that Mr.
Dryan Is misquoted nnd misinterpreted
on all occasions, his last utterances to
tho public nro to tho offoct that money,
trusts and Imperialism wilt form tho
Issues to be fought m tbo national cam-
paign.

Tho Republicans make no issuo upon
tho tnists, tt having lieen determined
all along by Mr. McKlnlcy and Mark
llsnna that nothing whatOTcr would
be dona to tnjuro them, So far as Im- -

perlallsm ta concerned and the utte
and nbsoluto violation ot tnn organl
taw expressed In tho constitution, the,
nro nroud of It 4Svcn Senator Hoar.
with all his learning and 'fear vast Bach
a policy will destroy the republic, will
stand by his party In continuing tho
destructive policy of Imperialism,
should McKtnley bo

Tho money question is all tho mora
absorbing aud essential becauso It 1st
so to speak, tho baso of tho issues of
imperialism and trusts. Take from tiia

G- -

bankers of tho country, who represent
tho money power, thsnbsoJuto control
of tho money of tho people, and tho
problem of tho trusts and that of I mi
perlnllsm would soou bo solved. Thau
pcoplo nro beginning to uudiirstand
that by giving up to the money powct
Uio ono great essential In their personal
nnd social affairs to wit, tbo creation
and control ot their money they ha,vo
saddled themselves with tho other two
branches of tho question henco It ta
tliat tho money question is nil Impor-
tant, nnd this Is tho reason why Mr.
Dryan has otten Indicated that ho coufd
not abandon it oven if ho would. It la
immaterial whether tho money ques-
tion bo called "tho sllvor Issuo" or not
It Is still tbo satun question control
nt tlin Mmtlii In- - mtwlliitn tiv Hik .n.
firt1fnA,lt nnil Ml n rriuillnn n Innn.tf n

tho benefit of tho pooplo and not foC
tho enrichment of a special class.
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Audi Gonoral Forwarding 6.

Hay, Gram, Seed, Feed, Bl.acksniith Coal

U. MEAT MARKET.

Frosh Moats, Satisaga, Onmo, Ete.,
..Always on Hand..

Froo X3ollxroxy In exxx-yoypo.- or OiizfJ
JOHN LOAVKNJlItUOK, Props,

F. A. Robertpon- -

n

t

jJfJUOWOM

Ourront

0QMIN& CAMPAIGN

I BLACKSMITH
V and

mak r.

1

Food and Livery Corral
in connection. Accommoda-
tion and satisfaoion, gunranw
toed.
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